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AB STRACT: The ex per i ment was con ducted at NRC for Grapes, Pune dur ing year
2007-08.Four com mer cially cul ti vated grape va ri et ies viz. Thomp son Seed less, Tas-A-Ganesh,
Flame Seed less and Sharad Seed less were an a lyzed for dry mat ter con tent dur ing har vest ing
stage of the crop. Dry mat ter par ti tion ing in dif fer ent parts of vines were ob served. Highly
sig nif i cant dif fer ences were ob served among va ri et ies, var i ous vine parts and their
com bi na tions. Among the va ri et ies, max i mum dry mat ter con tent was re corded in Sharad
Seed less (42.87%) fol lowed by Tas-A-Ganesh (42.29%) and among the var i ous parts of the
vine, it was found max i mum in cor don (54.84%) fol lowed by trunk (54.39%). When dry mat ter
con tent was mea sured in par tic u lar va ri ety in spe cific part of the vine, max i mum dry mat ter was
re corded in the trunk of Sharad Seed less va ri ety. Roots are the source of nu tri ent ab sorp tion by
the vine. Root health found to be pos i tively cor re lated with the health of the plant and
pro duc tiv ity. In the pres ent ex per i ment, high est dry mat ter con tent of the roots was ob served in
the Sharad Seed less with the mean value of 47.72%. Also the dry mat ter con tent of the
harvestable or gan (bunches) was found max i mum in Sharad Seed less (25.73%) as com pared to 
other va ri ety.

Keywords: Dry mat ter, cor don, trunk, pet i ole, bunches, har vest ing stage, grape.

Grape is grown un der a va ri ety of soil and
cli ma tic con di tions in In dia. Grape (Vitis vinifera
L.) is one of the ma jor im por tant fruit crops of the
coun try grown on an area of 111,000 ha with an
an nual pro duc tion of 1,235,000 tonnes (Anon., 1).
In In dia, 74.5 per cent of pro duced grape is
avail able for ta ble pur pose, nearly 22.5 per cent is
dried for rai sin pro duc tion, 1.5 per cent for wine
mak ing and 0.5 per cent is used for juice mak ing.
Farm ing for de sired fla vour, qual ity and eco nomic
sustainability is an ul ti mate goal of vi ti cul tur ists.
This should be achieved through best man age ment
prac tices for a vine yard site. For as long as grapes
have been grown, it has been known that the best
grapes come from those vine yards where veg e ta tive 
growth and crop yield are in bal ance (Dry et al. 8).
Vine bal ance was de fined by Gladstones (12) by
stat ing, “bal ance is achieved when veg e ta tive
vig our and fruit load are in equi lib rium and
con sis tent with high fruit qual ity.”

The dry mat ter par ti tion ing is the end re sult of
the flow of as sim i lates from the source or gan via a

trans port path to the sink or gan (Marcelis, 23). The
term dry mat ter par ti tion ing may be de fined as for
in stance, the dis tri bu tion of dry mat ter be tween the
or gans of a plant or as a dis tri bu tion be tween
dif fer ent pro cesses (Marcelis, 23). 

Any en vi ron men tal fac tors or cul tural
prac tices that al ter the de mand-sup ply re la tion ship
of crop load, wa ter, nu tri ent and pest and dis eases
will likely af fect the vine re serve sta tus (Cheng and
Xia, 4). Al though, there is a con sid er able
in for ma tion on the op er a tions of in di vid ual
pro cesses in plants such as pho to syn the sis, sugar
me tab o lism, translocation and cell ex pan sion, the
con trol which ac tu ally reg u late the par ti tion ing of
dry mat ter at the crop level are still only poorly
un der stood (Wardlaw, 31). How ever, there has been 
re cently some prog ress in quan ti fy ing and
mod el ing dry mat ter par ti tion ing in fruits
(Wermelinger et al., 32; Grossman and DeJong,
14). Be sides ge no types, de vel op men tal stages of
plant in many growth con di tions and in ter nal
reg u la tion by plants may also af fect dry mat ter
par ti tion ing (Marcelis, 23). Palmer (27) sug gested
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that for a reg u lar pe ren nial pro duc tion pat tern of
ap ple fruits, the frac tion of as sim i lates par ti tioned
into the fruits should not ex ceeds 60-65%. 

More pro duc tiv ity is gen er ally co mes from
healthy vines. This can be mea sured in terms of dry
mat ter pro duc tion. In the pres ent in ves ti ga tion, dry
mat ter sta tus was mea sured from source to the sink
(harvestable or gan-bunches) at har vest ing stage. 

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The trial was con ducted at the farm of Na tional
Re search Cen tre for Grapes, Pune dur ing 2007-
2008. The grape rootstock Dog Ridge was planted
dur ing March, 2001 and the graft ing of ta ble grape
va ri et ies (Thomp son Seed less, Tas-A-Ganesh, Flame 
Seed less and Sharad Seed less) was done dur ing
Oc to ber, 2001. The vines were planted at the spac ing
of 3.0 m be tween the rows and 1.83 m be tween the
vines, to tal ling the den sity of 1800 vines per hect are.  
The vines were trained to flat roof ga ble sys tem of
train ing with four cor dons (H shape) de vel oped
hor i zon tally. The vines were trained on a hor i zon tally 
di vided can opy trel lis with ver ti cal shoot po si tion ing. 
The height of cor don from the ground sur face was
1.20 m and was sep a rated by 0.60 m wide cross arms. 
The dis tance from the fruit ing wire to the top of
fo liage sup port wire was 0.60 m.  

The ex per i men tal site is sit u ated in Mid-West
Maharashtra at an al ti tude of 559 m above sea level;
it lies on 18.32 °N lat i tude and 73.51 °E lon gi tudes.
The cli mate in this re gion is mild to slightly dry.
Since the re gion falls un der trop i cal con di tion,
dou ble prun ing and sin gle crop ping is fol lowed.
Hence, the vines were pruned twice in a year (once
af ter the har vest of crop i.e., back prun ing and sec ond 
for fruits i.e., for ward prun ing). The trial was laid out
in fac to rial Ran dom ized Block De sign. The land in
the ex per i men tal plot was uni form and lev elled.
Dur ing the sea son, all the rec om mended cul tural
op er a tions like fer til iz ers, ir ri ga tion and plant
pro tec tion, etc. were given to the vine.  The vines
were ir ri gated with drip ir ri ga tion sys tem hav ing 2
drip pers/vine of 8-litre ca pac ity. A light trench of 0.6
m × 1.2 m trench was opened at a depth of 10 cm

twice in a year to ap ply well rot ten farm yard
ma nure and sin gle super phos phate and the trench 
were closed back. At the time of har vest, the vines 
un der each va ri ety were up rooted and the sam ples 
were brought to the lab o ra tory. The ob ser va tions
on fresh weight of dif fer ent parts of vine (roots,
trunk, cor dons, shoot, pet i ole and bunches) were
re corded.  The sam ples were then kept in the oven 
for about 3 days at 50°C to re cord the
ob ser va tions on dry weight. The data on fresh
weight and dry weight of in di vid ual vine parts
were re corded and the dry mat ter was cal cu lated.
The va ri et ies used un der the study were 1.
Thomp son Seed less, 2. Tas-A-Ganesh, 3. Flame
Seed less, and 4. Sharad Seed less. These va ri et ies
were stud ied for dry mat ter con tent in var i ous
parts of the vines, such as : Root,  Trunk, Cor don,  
Shoot, Pet i ole, and Bunches. There were to tal 24
treat ment com bi na tions for dry mat ter es ti ma tion
(Ta ble 1). 

Table 1 : Treatment combination for present 

     study.

Treatment Treatment combination

Variety Vine part

1 Thompson Seedless Root 

2 Thompson Seedless Trunk 

3 Thompson Seedless Cordon 

4 Thompson Seedless Shoot 

5 Thompson Seedless Petiole 

6 Thompson Seedless Bunches 

7 Tas-A-Ganesh Root 

8 Tas-A-Ganesh Trunk 

9 Tas-A-Ganesh Cordon 

10 Tas-A-Ganesh Shoot 

11 Tas-A-Ganesh Petiole 

12 Tas-A-Ganesh Bunches 

13 Flame Seedless Root 

14 Flame Seedless Trunk 

15 Flame Seedless Cordon 

16 Flame Seedless Shoot 

17 Flame Seedless Petiole 

18 Flame Seedless Bunches 

19 Sharad Seedless Root 

20 Sharad Seedless Trunk 



21 Sharad Seedless Cordon 

22 Sharad Seedless Shoot 

23 Sharad Seedless Petiole 

24 Sharad Seedless Bunches 

The shoot sam ples were col lected leav ing one
node at the base and the ini tial weight was
mea sured. The sam ples were then al lowed to dry
for 72 hours in hot air oven at 75°C or un til no
change in dry weight and again weight was
mea sured af ter dry ing and the dry mat ter was
cal cu lated. The data was an a lyzed sta tis ti cally
us ing  SAS ver sion 9.3, where all the data tested for 
treat ments ef fects on in di vid ual pa ram e ters was
ar ranged by the gen eral lin ear model (GLM) and
anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA) tech niques as a
com bined anal y sis was pre sented. 

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The ob ser va tions re corded on dry mat ter
con tent in var i ous parts of dif fer ent grape va ri et ies
(Thomp son Seed less, Tas-A-Ganesh, Flame
Seed less and Sharad Seed less) pre sented in Ta ble 2
and 3 revealed that sig nif i cant dif fer ences were
re corded for dry mat ter con tent in the va ri et ies.
Con sid er ing the to tal amount of dry mat ter con tent
in the vine, the va ri ety Flame Seed less had high est
per cent dry mat ter con tent fol lowed by Sharad
Seed less, Tas-A-Ganesh and Thomp son Seed less.
The dry mat ter con tent in dif fer ent parts of vine
also var ied sig nif i cantly. The dry mat ter con tent in
roots was max i mum in Tas-A-Ganesh grapes
(54.17%) fol lowed by Sharad Seed less (47.72%)
whereas the least amount of dry mat ter was
re corded in Thomp son Seed less grapes (45.17%).
The vari a tion in avail abil ity of dry mat ter in
dif fer ent grape vine parts sug gests the re sponse of
dif fer ent grape va ri et ies dif fer ently for
phys i o log i cal de vel op ments. The root sys tem plays
an im por tant role in grape pro duc tion. In pen in su lar 
con di tion, grape vine is pruned twice in a year for
two dif fer ent pur poses. Cul tural prac tices like
open ing of light trench to ap ply farm yard ma nure
and the fer til iz ers are fol lowed be fore each prun ing. 
The new root growth starts alongwith the shoot
growth af ter prun ing of a vine. F value es ti mated

for va ri et ies, dif fer ent parts of the vine and their
in ter ac tion were 40.61, 1974.89 and 12.33,
re spec tively. Also sig nif i cant dif fer ences were
re corded for va ri et ies, dif fer ent vine parts and their
in ter ac tions (Ta ble 4). Miller and Howell (26) also
re ported that high ca pac ity vines pro duced the
great est quan tity of fruits, leaves, shoots and to tal
can opy dry mass. The fruits are pro duced by
par ti tion ing of car bo hy drates to ber ries at the
ex pense of veg e ta tive tis sues and an in crease dry
mat ter pro duc tion/unit leaf area as the sink strength
in creases (Layne and Flore, 22 Miller and Howell,
25). 

Al though there is con sid er able in for ma tion on
the op er a tion of in di vid ual pro cesses in plants such
as pho to syn the sis, sugar me tab o lism, translocation, 
and cell ex pan sion, the con trols which ac tu ally
reg u late the par ti tion ing of DM at the crop level are
still only poorly un der stood (Wardlaw, 31).
How ever, there has re cently been quite some
prog ress in quan ti fy ing and mod el ing dry mat ter
par ti tion ing in fruits (Wermelinger et al., 32;
Grossman and DeJong, 14) and veg e ta bles (Dayan
et al., 6 Marcelis, 24; De Koning, 7; Heuvelink,
15). There seems to be a great di ver sity in the way a 
crop par ti tions its as sim i lates. Con se quently, the
sim u la tion mod els avail able at the mo ment are
rather spe cies spe cific. The most suit able
sim u la tion ap proach de pends on the type of crop
stud ied and the aim of the model.

The trunk is con sid ered as one of the ma jor
plant part for food re serve that can sup ply food
ma te rial to the sink, a de vel op ing bunch. Can opy
man age ment plays an im por tant role in stor ing the
food ma te rial in grape vine. The dry mat ter con tent
var ied sig nif i cantly in the trunk part of all the four
va ri et ies stud ied (Ta ble 3 and Fig. 1). The high est
dry mat ter con tent in the trunk was re corded in
Sharad Seed less (53.92%), how ever, the low est
quan tity of dry mat ter was re corded in
Tas-A-Ganesh grapes (52.58%). Clingeleffer and
Krake (5) sug gested that the amount of bio mass
par ti tioned to the stem de clines as the num ber of
shoots per vine in creases. Ori en ta tion of shoots also 
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de cides the avail abil ity of bio mass (Kliewer et. al.,
18).

Pri mary and sec ond ary cor dons com bine
to gether sup ply food ma te rial to the de vel op ing
shoots that ul ti mately of fer the fruit bud
dif fer en ti a tion. Ba si cally, a cor don be comes the
pri mary source of food ma te rial to the canes.
Higher amount of dry mat ter was re corded in the
cor dons of Tas-A-Ganesh vines (55.68%) as
com pared to the low est in cor dons of Flame
Seed less (53.64%). In crop growth mod els, the dry
mat ter par ti tion ing among plant or gans is of ten
de scribed as only a func tion of the de vel op men tal

stage of the crop (Pen ning de Vries and van Laar,
29). 

The dry mat ter par ti tion ing be tween root and

shoot has been de scribed as a func tional

equi lib rium be tween root ac tiv ity (wa ter or nu tri ent 

up take) and shoot ac tiv ity (pho to syn the sis); i.e. the

ra tio of root-to-shoot weight is pro por tional to the

ra tio of shoot-to-root spe cific ac tiv ity (Brouwer, 2). 

Al though in this way the ra tio be tween shoot and

root dry weight can of ten be es ti mated fairly well in 

veg e ta tive plants, the mech a nism un der ly ing this

equi lib rium is quite com pli cated and not well

un der stood (Brouwer, 3; Lambers, 19; Farrar, 11).

Fur ther more, this equi lib rium can only be ap plied

to shoot:root ra tios and not eas ily to ra tios be tween

other plant or gans, be cause of the ab sence of

func tional in ter de pen dence. Dry mat ter par ti tion ing 

is the end re sult of a co-ordinated set of trans port

and met a bolic pro cesses gov ern ing the flow of

as sim i lates from source or gans via a trans port path

to the sink or gans. The ac tiv i ties of these pro cesses

are not static, but may change both di ur nally and

dur ing plant de vel op ment (Pat rick, 28). As sim i lates 

are pro duced by pho to syn the sis in the source

or gans (mainly leaves). The as sim i lates can be

stored or trans ported from the source to the

dif fer ent sink or gans via vas cu lar con nec tions

(phloem). The translocation rate of as sim i lates in

the phloem is of ten con sid ered to be driven by

gra di ents in sol ute con cen tra tion or in wa ter or

turgor po ten tial be tween the source and the sink

ends of the phloem (Ho, 16; Wolswinkel, 33; Lang

Ta ble 2: Dry mat ter con tent in dif fer ent parts of grape va ri et ies.

Vine parts Varieties

Thompson Seedless Tas-A-Ganesh Flame Seedless Sharad Seedless

Roots 45.17e (5.00)* 54.17ab (4.00) 46.27de (5.00) 47.72de (5.51)

Trunk 53.90ab (5.00) 52.58bc (5.00) 53.92ab (3.00) 57.15a (5.00)

Cordon 54.66ab (4.00) 55.68ab (5.00) 53.64ab (3.00) 55.38ab (4.00)

Shoot 40.17f (3.00) 45.88e (4.51) 39.30f (4.00) 49.69cd (5.00)

Petiole 20.25j (3.00) 20.48ij (2.00) 19.35j (2.00) 21.54ijh (1.00)

Bunches 24.42gh (4.00) 24.98gh (4.00) 23.97igh (3.00) 25.73g (4.00)

* The values in brackets are standard deviations.

Ta ble 3: Mean dry mat ter con tent com par i son in 

dif fer ent va ri et ies and parts.

Mean dry matter
content among varieties

Mean dry matter
content among different 

parts

39.76b 48.33b

42.29a 54.39a

39.41b 54.84a

42.87a 43.76c

20.41e

24.78d

LSD          0.78 0.96

Ta ble 4: ANOVA for four grape va ri et ies, parts

of vine and their com bi na tions.

Mean
Square

F Value Pr > F

Variety 55.25 40.61 <.0001

Parts 2686.86 1974.89 <.0001

Variety*parts 16.77 12.33 <.0001



and Thorpe, 21; Pat rick, 28; Lang and Dur ing, 20).

Uti li za tion and compartmentation of the as sim i lates 

in the sink are im por tant to main tain these

gra di ents. The con trol of dry mat ter par ti tion ing

may be at the source, at the sink and/or at the

trans port path. How ever, sev eral au thors have

found in di ca tions that dry mat ter par ti tion ing

among sink or gans is pri mar ily reg u lated by the

sinks them selves (Gifford and Ev ans, 13; Farrar,

10; Ho, 17; Verkleij and Challa, 30).

The con sid er able amount of dry mat ter var ied
sig nif i cantly in the shoots of dif fer ent va ri et ies.
Higher dry mat ter was re corded in the canes of
Sharad Seed less (49.69%) as com pared to the
low est in the canes of Flame Seed less va ri ety
(39.30%). This in di cates the avail abil ity of dry
mat ter  for de vel op ing bunch var ies with the
va ri ety.

Pet i ole is con sid ered as an in di ca tor for
nu tri ent re quire ment of a vine. In grape vine yard,
gen er ally af ter 45th day dur ing both prun ing, the
pet i ole of 5th leaf is har vested to study the nu tri ent
sta tus of a vine. The dry mat ter con tent in the
pet i ole in di cates the vine stor age. Sig nif i cant
dif fer ences were re corded for dry mat ter con tent in
the pet i ole. The pet i ole of Sharad Seed less had
higher dry mat ter (21.54%) than the low est in
Flame Seed less (19.35%). Higher dry mat ter also
re corded in bunches of Sharad Seed less grape vine
(25.75%) and was fol lowed by Tas-A-Ganesh
(24.98%), how ever, the low est dry mat ter con tent
was re corded in Flame Seed less (23.97%).Edson
and Howell (9) con sid ered the in ter ac tion of the
yield com po nents: to tal yield, clus ters per vine and
ber ries per vine and how these re pro duc tive
com po nents might in flu ence the source: sink
re la tion ship. 
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